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SWUNG CRAB

Sector mW, HpoiiMir of

HcorrH .Japan Ah "Country

Hlrcpoil In (ii'i-nm- Mfiin.,,,iiin! 11

Menace I" '''"' l'l'nco

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 18.

Tho long dobutod nmondniont to tho

Mace treaty. prcsontod by Bonntor

odgo and opprovotl by tbo forolKn

relations commlltoo, finally was
In tlio Bonnto with an. cvon

corc aBaliint It.

In tho voto of 35 to GO, fourtaon
Republicans swung over to tho pro-trea- ty

forces whllo throo Domocrats
lined up with those supporting tho
proposal. Of tho bIx sonntors nbsont,

two ncpubllcnna wcro put on record
as In favor of tho nm6ndmont und
ono Republican nnil threo Democrats
a opposing It.

WASIIIKQTON, I). C. Oct. 18.
Warning thnt uiiIcbb a "very supo-rlor- "

navy In mnlntnlnod In tho Pa-tlf- lc

tho United 8tntcB may rom
day lake tlio pliico of Franco In an-

other great wnr to prosorvo clv'tl-Mtlo- n,

Sonutor Henry Cnbot Lodge,
la tho dolinlo on tho floor of tho
senato, urged that nothing bo clone

to Increase tlio Htrongth of Japan.
Jajun IntondB to exploit China

and make liorsolt a power that will

threaten tho safety of tho world, ho
charged ,ln protesting ngalnHt tho
Shantung settlement in tho ' pcaco
treaty.

"Tho case scorns so oomploto," ho
said, "It la Impossible to boo how
any conscientious American can con
tent to any act or treaty that will
extend tho power of auch n nation as
Japan over a country like China, es-

pecially when tho United States de-

liberately drow China into tho war,
"with at least an Implied, It not ex-

pressed promise to glva assistance
and protection nt tho poaco confere-
nce.

"Japan Is steeped in German Ideas.
Sho means to exploit China and build
herself until sho bocomos a power
formidable to all tho world. Sho
will ultlmntoly use tho practically
unlimited innn-pow- of China for
military purposes."

0. A. TO I'LAV SANTA CLARA

,SANTA CLARA, Cal., Oct. IS
U was announced today Hint thu
Oregon Agricultural college' football
team will piny Santa Clara collego
here on Tlmnkbgiving day.

O'.NKII.LK HACK ON VISIT

Mr. and Mrs C. M O'Neill, former
ly ono of the woll known nttornoys of
this county, arrived hero last even
ing for u vlbit with bis friends.
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To the Ttorncvclt Memorial Association,

C W. Khcrlrlh, County Chairman,
Klamath Falls,- - Oregon.

I herewith subscribe the sum,of.......
to the Uooslvei.t Mi:moiiiai. Fund.
Name

Address
The above aniouut Is inclosed herewith.

ilwol contributing fund'.

FOOTBALL DINNER
PLEASANT AFFAIR

Tho Klamath County High School
football miiiml entertained tho veil-
ing Ashland squad, which plays tlio
local team at Modoc I'nrlc this aft-
ernoon, and friends last night at a
dinner at tho high school cafctorlu.
ill which about 40 boys wcro pres-
ent.

Tho dinner was prepared and
served by girls of the domestic sci-

ence chiHH, under direction and with
tho aid of AvIh Oaughorty, tlio do-

mestic sclenrn teacher.
Thu affair proved a pleasant ono.

Spuochen woro mndo by local and
visiting students.

A big bonfire and student rally
livened things In tbo vicinity of
tho high school last night and
Byroad downton, groups of students
with enthusiastic class and school
yolls rnlslng tho gaiety of tho gen-
eral ntmosphoro by a considerable
degree.

BRITAIN FEARS

RIVAL SEA POWEB'

LONDON, Sept. 20 (Ily Mall)
Boclated Press.) Sir florbort Itow-el- l,

formerly president of tho Brit-
ish Shipbuilding Employors' Federa-
tion, who has Just returned from n
lour month's tour of tho United
States, Japan and China to Investi-
gate shipbuilding In those countries,
says 1b convlncod that Groat
Hrltaln can hold Its own place in tho
strugglo for mantlmo supromncy only
by oxortlng every ounco of its energy
and brains.

"While In America," ho says, "I
folt myself in tho midst of circum-
stances which convcyod conclusive-
ly to my mind a real potentiality both
in shipbuilding and shlpownlng. I
cannot dispel from my mind tho pos-

sibility of sarlous rivalry In tho
future when I picture tho transfor-
mation which hnd taken place In
America.

' was siiprrlsod to find thatahlp-buildin- g

In Chlnn and Japan was so

far advance. Whon China awakens
wo shall have another sorlous rlvnl to
face.

"Jnpan," h snys, "has not devel-

oped hor shipbuilding Industry In tho
6inno degree ns tbo United States.
Haw matorlal Is hor 'greatest ncod

and difficulty In shipbuilding and, In

addition, tho Japnncso havo not got

roinmrrdul eulorprlso In tho samo
degrco as tho Americans. Generally
speaking, tho Jnpaonso will not risk
their money as tho Americans do."

APPLICATION FOR
, WATER RIGHT

SALEJJ, Oct. IS. Mrs. J. D.

Hooper of Klamath Falls has filed

with State Engineer Cuppor an ap-

plication to npproprlato water from
Klamath river for tho irrigation of

a trnct of 200 acres near Klamath
Falls.

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL
FUND

A!!!"1!? of ll.o nonwHt Memorial Awhillon. .e Uonwdt
"wiiunvi runci or 11,000,000.00 la lu Ho UllllICU mnm '"""' V"luliliuton. I), C,; to'ncqulro and maintain a public purk at '; babe In. tol.on cSfiJi1"??..?.. '!".".'" Hooiejc j
' National Society to pcrpetuato tlio principles ami lilwl of Itnosctclt.

Each contributor to tho fund will receive n certlflpato of mcmbcrelil i In tho
Roosevelt Memorial Association. A ccrtlllcuto will also bo presented to ccry

to tbo

up

ho

. The name of eery contributor will bo placed nn tbo llyt of names deposited
in the Nutlonal Monument to bo crated at Washington, U. C.
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AGENT'S IRK

IS BENEFIT

S(iilrrrlH nnil (ii'iiMNlioppci-- DeMroy-ci- l

Kiii County More Than IjlUOO,-00- 0

Alfalfa Sulphuring Adds

Ijtl.'.O"" to Annuul Crop He turns

Tho work of County Agent Thom-
as during tho past year has been
productive of such satisfactory re-

sults, that Tho Herald has mado a
survey of it and tho result of tho
Investigation reveals tho following
facts:

Work has been carried on with-
out any organized assistance back
of It. Much more could havo been
accomplished had thero been an or-

ganization such as Is contemplated
in tho County Farm Bureau.

Tho major part of tho work has
been put on threo projects, namely,
squirrel eradication, grasshopper
eradication and Introducing sulphur
for alfalfa.

Results of squirrel eradication
campaign: Tho county court adopt-
ed tho now state law providing for
means for eradicating the squirrols
nnd other rodent pests on non-reside- nt

land, etc. Approved formula
tor mixing squirrel poison was fur-

nished and sufficient strychnine dis-

tributed for mixing 5,700 quarts of
poisoned grain, nearly halt of which
was mixed and distributed through
tiro county agent's office. Thero was
sufficient for nearly 400,000 baits,
and, estimating that half as many
squirrels wcro killed as baits, would
mean tho destruction of at least
200,000 squirrels In tho county. A
vory consorvattvo estimate of the
damage one squirrel will do In a
season has been placed by a number
of investigators at 75 cents. Much
gonoral Intorcst has been aroused
in the matter and many people are
looking forward towards a much
more comprehensive campaign an
other year.

Grasshoppor campaign. More
than 30,000 pounds of poisoned
bran and sawdust were used in fight-

ing grasshoppors ,tho work being
carried on In six difforent communi-
ties. Tho total estimnto mado by

I tho people of tho various communi
ties of tho ucreago of crops pro-

tected In theso districts is 11,000
acres. Considering that had the
campaign against tho grasshoppors
not boon enrried on they would havo

idono 'damage amounting to at least
$5.00 an aero on this acreage,, this
means a saving to tho county of
JGIi.OOO. Tho total cost of tho ma-

terial ' used was approximately
?1,000.

Ilosults of tho sulphur campaign.
Through publicity given to tho re
sults being obtained by tho fow who
applied sulphur last year.a pool or-

der amounting to 1SS.100 pounds
has boon ordered. This is sufficient
for a llttlo ovor 1800 acres of al-

falfa. TJio avorago Increase observ- -

ed on somo six fields where sul
phur had boon applied was tnree-quartor,to-

por acre for the
soason. On this basis it means that
tho 1800 acres which will havo tho
sulphur applied this coming year
should produce ovor 3000 tons of

' Virtr nlmvn wlinfr fniilr1 lin nvnontoil

without tho sulphur. This 3000
tons of hay at $1C per ton would
mean tho' adding of ?4fi,000 to the
crop returns of Klamath county an-oth- or

year. In addition to this, tho
exporimonts show that tho Increase
duo'to tho uso of sulphur will con-tinu- o

for two or threo years longer.
Tho following Is a tabulation of

work accomplished during tho period
since tho county scout's offlco was

In Fobruary to Octobor
4th:
Farmers calling nt tho county

agent's ofllco .'.,...., CG4

Farm visits mndo by tho county
agent , , 332
Numbor of meetings, hold In re

lation to projocts' in
With total attendance , 1005
Mllos traveled by auto 8000

AVKATIIRK I113P011T.

OREGON Tonight nnd Sunday,
fair and gontlo winds, mostly
wostorly.

BIG FAI DEAL

ISPUTTHR1EH

ON WEST SIDE

Van VnlkciibiirK Itnnrh Sold to C.

L. Hollltlny for 00,000 New

On nor will extend Irrigation Sys-

tem to Larger Alfalfa Acreage

Ono of tho largest deals in farm-

ing property on tho west side of
Klamath river that has been con

summated In years was closed today

when the H. H. Van Valkenburg

ranch, consisting of 1,400 acres, was
purchased by C. L. Holllday, the
consideration being approximately

$60,000. Over 500 acres of this
tract is under a private irrigation
system, 300 being already in alfalfa.
Most of the land lying abovo tho
present irrigatioii system is suscop-tibl- o

of reclamation.
This property Is well known In

this section, as being one of the fine-

st ranch properties in the county.
It Ib, located four miles from this
city,- - and extends from the foothills

own to the water's edg'o of the
Klamath river. The soil is deep, ex-

tremely rich, free from alkali and
exceptionally well drained. One of
tho best private Irrigation systems

in. tho county has Just been com-

pleted, the water being pumped onto
the land by a centrifugal electric
pump, the power 'for which Is fur-

nished by the Kerns brothers' pow-

er plant.
Tho now owner came to this coun-

ty nine years ago. At that time he
secured a lease on the well-know- n

Ralston ranch in Langell valley.
Four years ago he erected a modern
cheese factory and since that time
has been manufacturing a quality
of cheese that has helped materi-

ally to spread tho fame of Klamath
county cheese beyond the bounda-

ries of tho county. This ranch was
rocently purchased by Ivan Kllgoro,
and It boicame necessary for Mr,.

Holllday to find other property. Ho
had long 'been contemplating a
change and with that end In view
ho carried on a quiet investigation
which led him to make Mr. Van
Valkenburg an,qffer for his prop-

erty, resulting In tho sale which was
finished today.-- -

Mr. Holllday Is going lo move all
If his equipment arid dairy stock!
consisting of ono hundred head ot
splendid dairy cattle, to his new lo-

cation at an early date. He will
continue to confine his labors to the
manufacture of n high grade quality
of cheese.

Next year, he Is going to increaso
his alfalfa acreage to Include all
ot tho land under the present Irri-

gation system. Later he will Install
additional pumping capacity and put
tho Vator on the higher land, his
Intention being to hrlng as much of
the 1400 acres under intensive cul-

tivation as possible.
This transaction does not include

tho 300 acres that Mr. Van Valken-
burg owns farther south on tho
Keno road.

THIRD MEETING
OF FARM BUREAU

Tho third In the series of Farm
Bureau organization meetings was

hold nt Keno last night. Tho pro-

gram ot work adopted for District
No. G Worden, Keno, Plovna and
Round Lake was as follows: Live-

stock project, Grnt Nelson, chnlr-ma- u;

llvo stock shipping, R. V. Ess,
cuulrman; field demonstrations," H,

A. Talbot, chairmanj Farm Bureau
oxchniiKO. John Sholl, chairman!
rabbit control, C, G. Hunt, chair-
man squirrel control, Chns. Tower,
chairman.

This committee met at tho ond

of tho regular meeting. and selected
Grant Nelson as Farm Buroau chair-

man of tho district. Each of theso
men will securo the help of other
man, In tholr district Interested in
their particular lino or worn

,v Stto Loader Paul V. Maris nnd
D. L, Jamison, of tho U. S, Biologi-

cal Survey, attended tho mooting.

"FLYING PARSON" 'IS
WINNER OF RACE

, MINNEOLA, N. Y., Oct. 18.
Lieutenant Ilelvin Maynard,

tho "flying parson," is the vie- -

tor In the cross-contine- nt and
return airplane raco. Ho land- -

od hero today on the return
trip from the Pacific Coast at
1:50 p. m., victoriously com- -
pleling the greatest aviation
endurance test in history.

Lieutenant Maynard flew
from Cleveland this morning
Ho was greeted at the landing
by his wlfo and tfo little
daughters and a vast throng of
cheering and enthusiastic peo- -

plo

W.R.C. OPPOSES

DISLOYALISTS

The Woman's Relief qorps has
laid out a new and interesting pro-

gram for the winter season.
Beginning Monday evening, Octo-

ber 20, "Americanism" w;lll be the
theme and each meeting will be ad-

dressed by good speakers.
The organization asserts that the

menace against our American Insti-

tutions by the disloyal alien ele-

ments, held in check during the war
but now becoming more bold and
threatening and harder to deal with
make It necessary that all Ameri-
cans should get together.

Next week tjolng "Roosevelt
week" the exercises of Monday even-

ing will be 'given to "Americanism
of Theodore Roosevelt."

Every woman who Is a member ot
this patriotic organization is earn-
estly asked to attend the meetings.

HIGH SCHOOL FLAG
POLE DEDICATED

Many parents and friends ot th
Klamah County High school attend-
ed the dedicatory exercises for the
now flag pole yesterday. The pro-

gram was not long, consisting of
raising the Stars and Stripes, music
and drills, and lowering the flag
again.

The music was under the
ot Miss Avis Daugherty, music

teacher. A double trio of tho Girls."

Glee club and a chorus by tho cjub
rendered selections that wore greatly
applauded. Just after tho colors
were .broken out the entire audi-
ence joined In a chorus of "Amer-
ica."

Ono of tho fentures of tho pro-

gram that pleased eve,ry one was a
drill by the girls .. ot, thoXphysical
training class, some 125 in number,
nattily attired In white bloomers
and middy blouses .under tho di-

rection of Miss Alta Armstrong, the
physical training director.

Equally well staged was a company
formation drill and manual of arms
by the Klamath County High school
cadets, under direction of Profes-
sor E. G. Beauchamp.

The school Is very proud of Its
now flag pole, which was donated
more than a year by tho Pelican Bay
Lumber Co. , The polo was cut and
delivered by C. H. Johnstone.

CONGRESSMAN'S
DAUGHTER DEAD

WASINGTON, D. C, Oct. 18..
Dorothy Slnnott, 17, oldest child of
Representative and Mrs. Nicholas J
Sinnott of Oregon, died Wednesday
at Saranac Lake sanitarium, Now

York. Miss Sinnott's death was un
bxpected at" this tlmo, although sho
had been a patlont at Saranac suni-toriu- m

since 1917, suffering from
tuborculosis.

Sho was boVn at Tho Dalles, Ore-

gon, September 8, 1902, and attend-
ed tho schools thoro until hor father
was olectod to congress in 1912 and
brought the family to Washington to
llvo.

Representative Slnnott loft forj
Now- - York Wednesday night. Tho
funeral will, 'bo hold at Saranac,
whero temporary burial will take

"'placo.
--
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ARMIES CLOSE

LINES AROUi

BOLSOEVKI

Grip on Pcfrogrnd Gradunlly Tight-

ens Worklngmcn's Committee
Offers to Join Opposing Forces
Report Kronstadt Surrendered

LONDON, Oct. 18. A white flag-wa-
s

hoisted over Kronstadt fortress
Friday night by the 'Bolshevik!, ac-

cording to a Helslngfors dispatch.

LONDON, .Oct. 18. Forces of tbe
soviet government are still defend-
ing Petrograd, toward which anti-Bolshe-

forces have been advanc-
ing since October 11. No confirma-
tion of dispatches telling of the fall
of thp city have been received here.

General Yudenltch, in advancing,
has drawn his troops In a rough.,
semi-circl- e from Krasnla Gorka, on,
the north, to Tsakoseloe, almost duet
south of Petrograd.

Deneklne appears to be advancing
his left flank along the Dnelper val-
ley toward Gomet, where his Cos-

sacks may join the Polish forces. It
the juncture Is made between the
Poles and Cossacks the line of tka '

' army from PetWK
grad to Orel would enclose

LONDON, Oct. 18. General Yu-
denltch has captured Selo and Gatfc-ci- a,

south of 'Petrograd, wberektt
rnetworklngmen from the. cftyV A.
worklngmen's committee met him.
asking him not to shell Petrograd
and offering to join his forces against
the Bolshevik!.

ROAD BIDS TO BE
OPENED NOV. 4TH

SALEAI, Oreegon, Oct. 18.
Bids for the Improvement of approxi-
mately 75 miles of roads In Klamath
and Deschutes counties will be re-

ceived by the state highway com-

mission at its Portland office Nov-

ember 4. The improvements are list-
ed as follows: ,

Klamath courity Algoma section.
8.9 miles of grading and macadam;
Klamath Falls-Dair- y section, 13.9
miles grading and macadam; Klam-
ath Falls-Merri- ll section, 14.7 miles
grading and graveling; Merrill-Ca- t,

ifornla line section, 12.8 miles grad-
ing and macadam.

Deschutes county Bend-Jjefferso-

county lino section. The Dalles-Cal-- V

lfornia highway, 23.9 miles ot
grading.

I'LAX NEW HOTEL
FOR CRATER LAKR

MEDFORD, Ore., Oct. 18. .The- - .

increasing travel to Crater Lake and --

tho exceptionally large travel in gen-

eral this year, together with that in
view for next season, has led Alfred
L. Parkhurst, presidont and general
manager of the Crater Lake com-
pany; which has all the Crater na-
tional park concesslonsfrom the gov-- .

ernment, to decide to build a neur
hotel in the park at White' Horse, thts.
side ot the lake. It will be In readi-
ness for the early travel of next
season.

This hotel will bo small and con-

structed primarily to care for "the
early tourist travel from California,,
which starts in June, several weeks
or a month beforo the regular open-
ing ot the season. The new hotel
will be operated during the rest of
the soason when necessary to take
care of tho overflow from tho big;
hotel at tho rim and tho park head-
quarters hotel accomodations. '

GYMNASTIC CLUR
, ' GAINS MEMTRERS.

Increasing interest In tho Ladles
Gymnastic club Is attested by tho
woll attended moetlng Thursday
night. Four now nlomhers joinodi
tho organization. Tho club Meets" '

ovsry .Monday nnd Thursday even-
ing and all women and glrli 'who
feel tho need of social relaxation
and physical exercise are invited vto
attend.
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